2015 Southeast District 9 4-H Horse Show
Class Schedule

TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 2015
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Gates Open - Checking of Current EIA Papers - All horses entering the show grounds must have current EIA (Coggin’s) paperwork. Horses without proper forms will not be permitted on the show grounds.

4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Stalling of Horses and RV Check-In

4:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. - Registration Office Opens

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 2015
6:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Gates Open - Checking of Current EIA Papers - All horses entering the show grounds must have current EIA (Coggin’s) paperwork. Horses without proper forms will not be permitted on the show grounds.

6:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Stalling of Horses and RV Check-In
Exhibitors who purchased a Tuesday-Wednesday stall must checkout by one hour after the conclusion of the show.

6:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. - Precision Riding and Drill Team Warmup - North Arena

7:00 a.m. Registration Office Opens

9:00 a.m. South Arena
• Working Cow Horse

10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. - South Arena - OPEN FOR RIDING
• Warm Up Prior to Classes
• Walk Through the Patterns

12:00 p.m. South Arena
• Pole Bending
• Barrel Racing
• Stake Race

10:00 a.m. North Arena
• Precision Riding and Drill
TBA p.m. North Arena
• Stock Horse Trail
• Stock Horse Pleasure
• Stock Horse Horsemanship

(Contestant Working Order will be strictly enforced for each class.)

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 2015
7:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon Gates Open - Checking of Current EIA Papers - All horses entering the show grounds must have current EIA (Coggin’s) paperwork. Horses without proper forms will not be permitted on the show grounds.

7:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon - Stalling of Horses and RV Check-In
Checkout is by one hour after the conclusion of the show.

7:00 a.m. Registration Office Opens

8:00 a.m. South Arena
• Showmanship at Halter

Break for 15 minutes

After Showmanship
South Arena
• Mares 5 and Over
• Mares 4 and Under
• Champion Mare
• Reserve Champion Mare
• Geldings 5 and Over
• Geldings 4 and Under
• Champion Gelding
• Reserve Champion Gelding

OPEN FOR RIDING

TBA South Arena
• Hunter Showmanship

Break for 30 minutes
• Hunter Under Saddle
• Hunt Seat Equitation
• Hunt Seat Versatility
10:00 a.m. South Arena
• Yearling Halter Filly Futurity
• Yearling Halter Gelding Futurity

Break for 15 minutes
• Yearling Longe Line
• 2 Yr Old Western Pleasure Futurity
  ▶ Pleasure Pattern
  ▶ Versatility
• 3 Yr Old Stock Horse Futurity
  ▶ Pleasure Pattern
  ▶ Reining
  ▶ Trail

2:00 p.m. South Arena
• Trail (This will be a walk-up class. Contestants will work the class according to their arrival at the arena. A class ending time based on number of entries and time needed to complete the pattern will be established and announced.)

OPEN FOR RIDING

TBA South Arena
• Western Pleasure
• Western Horsemanship
• Western Riding
• Reining

(Contestant Working Order will be strictly enforced for each class.)

* Note: All arenas will run concurrently.